
talky become free from the usurped power of Jef-ferson Davis. I trust that there will be somemovement for this purpose at Washington beforethe adjournment of Congress. But whether this'hall be accomplished or not, I certainly can en-ter into no combination with Republicans to over-throw the Democrats of this State. Whateverfaults they may have committed in the past, theDemocrats of the North are in the main loyalaad patriotic'; they are the chief bulwarksagainst the Northern disunionists ; upon them
teats, in a great degree, the hope of the Union.—They have not only magnanimously forebornefrom factious opposition to the Government, buthave even made no slight sacrifloes of partizanfeeling in its aupport. They have sustained thePresident when many of his professed partizanshave assailed him; and, if, as I continua to hopeand believe, he shalrprove true to himself and
to his country, be may, perhaps, tint among them
some of hie best friends and firmest supporters.I have written somewhat at length, because,;having no opportunity of personal .consultation,'it is only in this wily that I can present to you,'and through you to other friends in the city, the

'reasons of my course. My opinions and myfeel-
.- ings.upon this subject are both strong. I am, andhave been Prom the beginning, in favor of put-ting down the rebellion by force of arms. But I-am for mercy, for humanity, for oonatitutionallaw and liberty ; and I abhor the fanatical spiritthat to liberate the degraded African would putA. Whites in chains, and condemn to misery anddespair eight milllons of people of our own raceand blood. I know indeed that this atroeiousscheme eon never be accomplished; I know thatthe North would nut support a war for this pur-
PAC Iknow that the Smith would resist it, sotloil White race should survive; I know thatall tihistendom would rise and forbid it. The

reached at last, would be the dissolution of
Abu Union, but after the most frightful expendi-'tura of money and sacrifice of life.

I am, oonfident, my dear sir, that after some
experiments whops, you will at last reach the
conclusion at which I have arrived. For myself,
I see no use in meeting with gentlemen with
whom lam sure beforehand to disagree. The
whole basis of the proposed organization is wrong.
It wants the vital principle of a Union party, li-
deity to the Constitution. It proposes a test that
the southern Union men will not admit. It em-
braces men who ought to be excluded, and es-
t:dodos those whose co•operation Is essential. It
is but the Republioan party without the Repub.
Bean name; and I fear its tendency may be to
strengthen the radical branch of that party, and
to weaken that portion which is best disposed to
support the President in a ooneervative and con•
'Madonna policy.
, I am not mistaken, the Executive Commit-
tee of the "Constitutional Union party" of 1860
Mill survives and you and myself are both mem.
bars of it, Indeed, I suppose that it is in that
captioity your letter was addressed to me.*

Be so good as to communicate my answer to
the other gentlemen of the committee, as I sup-
pooe'the question to which it relates may come
before them; and believe me sincerely, your
friend and servant, , 'WILLIAM DUER.

E. J. IiIIOWX, Esq., New York.

*This lneltstion was addreeeed by Mr. Brown, whosegame wee placed at the head of the Leglelathe Caucus
Committee, to Mr. Duer, because ho Is not only a mem-
ber of the present MeetRutlenal Union Committee,but
also because he le one ofthe Committee of the .Yyrecuse
Union organisation of !Ohl, which nominate,' the State
Ballot elected last year, anti nowholding oflice.
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HOME AFFAIRS.
• .' by john, where ere you go-

fag to In Sub a hurry 1
Why, I ant going to to Market street;

tc buy a Ocelot of Yurnitute.
Well, John, nan'yon tell me the reason why LASTRACII

sellsco much more Furniture and Chairs than all the
Cableet•malters In Lebanon together/

Iles, John, I think I can toll that reason very plainly
he has always got by far the lergeet and beet assort-
ments Of all hinds of Furn iturp 'and Chairs on hand,
'Which he also sells a great deal cheaper than anyother
Cabinetmaker; besides be has an excellent cushioned
Furniture Wagon with which he delivers all Furniture
and Chairs sold by blm, free of charge; these I think
to be very good and advantageous reasons. **

As the 93d Regiment will leave for
the sent of war this week, the public will please
bear in mind that the beat end oldest CABINET
MAKING ESTABLISHMENT, in Lebanon, is
that of C. IlitcrntonLlNE'E. Any person in want
of good made work will please mill on him, be.
fore buying elsewhere. C. BIKITUARLINE.

Lebanon, Nov. 20, 1861.-omo.

Mr. Ebur supplies Families, balls,
isrtios, so., with hie excellent be Cream, In any.
quantity from a pint upwards at moderate prices.

Ate' We are pleased to learn that
George Ptlegal., Jr., late of this borough, hasbeen

4i4tttiOeseto the practide -of law, is the Courts of
lediana
Jobeph Bowman (shoema-

ker,) has been elected:to 911 the vaonney in the
Lebanon School Board, occasioned by be re;ig•
nation otEdward Gebhard.

Ur Mr. Jacerti Rendel is erecting
half a dozen brick houses in Market street, near
the Quittapabilla, on the site of Murk's old tan.
very.

A reconnoisance in force was made
ori the 23d ult., from Gen. Keyes' headquarters,
abuut•l2 aillee from Richmond, in which the en-

, emy were defeated at a place -ettiled "Seven
Pines." Several Pennsylvania Reihrieuta were
engaged, and the 93d way on the ground,
acting al a portion of the Reserve.

Among the missing• in Col..Mur-
Murphy's lieginient, Banks' Division, whiob ap-
pears to have sustained the brunt of the "assnalt
of the rebels in the recent rerlie, is private Jo.
teph F. Mar, of thierpittee. Mr. Bbur's Colo.
nel, Captain, and 174 others are killed, wounded
and missing.

RECEIPT FOIL MAKING RHUBARB
WINE.—Cut the rhubarb Into small pieces, put it
into just enough water to keep It from burning,

of)boll it until quite tender, strain through a a ee
cloth. To one gallon of this liquid, add tw4 :-
lone of water; to each gallon thus made, . ,ut
four pounds of sugar; ferment in an open vessel
forty•eight hours, then lake off the scum, and
add one pint ortbe best brandy to every four

10104after whieh put into an air.tlght cask;
then let lb remain slz months undisturbed, when
.it will' be ready for bottling, In nob bottle put

sane raisin, and opal the bottle well.

ORDER.—Never leaves thing lying
jaotiv—a shawl here, a pair of slippers there, and
is bonnet, romewhere else—trusting to a servant

•-to set things right. No waiter how many servants

-you have, it le a miorable habit, and if its source

ir e6t, in theintellectualand moral 'character, it

will. Inevitably terminate there. If you have
void tbi dipper, towel, tumbler, eto., put them

irpoion their plum and you will huoW where to
And'ihem when you want them again. Or l("yon
got en example of carelessnees, do not blame
your Nerraute for following it. Children should
be taught to put thing. in their proper places as
aeon as they are old enough to use them ; and if
*soh member of the bougebold would °beery° this
riappie rule the house would never get much out
of order, and a large amount of vexation and
usdkiosa labor would be avoided.

We give all the particulars received
et the tilso of going to press, of the battle before
Richmond:of; Saturday end Sunday. Should the
fad bars been In the fight, end sustained canal-
iles, we will gio., the particular% .in an extra.

POSTSCRIPT.
fly a late despatch we leans that Gall. Casey's

Division in the battle of Saturday was ootriposed
entirely of New York fps- Nenee it is prob-
able that the 93d was :tot swirled. Our army id
gradually advancing toWisiiiißlehmonci There
lon !min Po fighting of isaportance since Sunday
raoraing.

The • mangers of thi3 'Union Fire
CoMpany, and th*J.uniers will meetet the IBA%
this (Tues day) oraptil, at

AN ELEGANT BOOR
Mr. E. M. REEFER, is now canvassing cur

Borough fur a splendid illustrated work, publish-
el by Virtue it Co., entitled the WAR WITH
THE SOUTH; A HISTORY OF THE GBEA'C
AMERICAN REBELLION, compiled by Itch_
artTomes, M. D., and illustrated with portraits
of Soott, Lincoln, McClellan, Banks, Frem
Halleck, and all the principal patriots and lieromt,
who have aided in crushing out Itteason from our
land. Also battle scenes by Sea and by Land,
which will make if such a book, as will be want-
ed by every loyal man in the country. Its let-
ter press is in large type, elegantly printed, on
fine white paper. Mr. Keefer, will explain the
manner of delivery, tae., ,kc., as he callsupon
our citizens, who will have an opi ortunity of
judging for themselves, of the merits of the work.

Dr. C. D. Gloninger, a member of
the Committee appointed by the recent town
meeting, visited our sick and wounded soldiers
in Philadelphia last week. He found them all
doing very well, with the exception of Mr. Ram-
sey. They have the best of medical attendance
and an abunbance of kintlnass from the sympa-
thizing people of the city.

Mr. Adam Rise has just returned
from the city with a fresh supply ofgoods in the
Hat Hoe.

* BLANK RECEIPTS
For Collectors of State, County, and 'Militia

Tax, for sale cheap at the Advertiser Office.
Alao for Collectors of School Tar.
The <Governor has directed that

''Williamsburg, Virginia, May 51h, 1802,"be in-
scribed on the flags of the 93d Riser:ant, Col.
McCarter, for gallant conduct at the battle of
Williamsburg on that day.

Fronlefte 9311 Regiment.
IN CAMP, NEAR BOTTOM'S BRIDGE, ON 'MEICHICAMOMINT, VIRGINIA, May 22, '62.Ma. Elmore. :—From the heading of this you

will perceive that we are slowly but surely ad-
vancing, from this direction, on theRebel strong-
hold. The destruction of the bridge at tb ie point
will delay us for several days, but a strong 'force
is engaged in rebuilding it. How long it will
take I do not know.

Since my last nothing of moment bas occurred
in our Brigade. We have been on the march at
times, and at times again laying in some camp.
On Sunday last we lay eta post town, the name
of which I have forgotten, but the appearattel
was the same as of all other Virginia totenT
through which we have passed. They generallycontain a Post Office, Uroc(g)ery, and three or
four dilapidated buildings, with sometimes a to.
baeco press. Through such we have often pass-
ed, and they are invariably exact counterparts of
each other.

As we near Richmond the farm lands, and also
farm houses present a decided improvement, com-
pared with those we passed between Newport
News and New Keut C R. At Newport News
all was desolation, the few farms we saw not be-
ing under cultivation, or but poorly tilled, While
here are largo fields of grain, and also much corn
in the ground. Tho corn is just up, and so are
potatoes, while garden stuffs of all kinds are ina
state of forwardness. The peaches, cherries, ap-
ples, and so on, look very promising, and it is a
pity that war wages its desolation over it. But
they who "sow the wind, must reap the whirl-
wind." •

The health ofoar Regiment, as a general thing,
is good. Those who are unwell mostly complain
of Diarrhea and Dysentery.

Adjutant Lewis, of our Regiment, after beingabsent on sick leave, has again reported for duty.
Ile looks hale and hearty, and all hands were well
pleased to see him with us once more.

The numerous friends of Capt. Derr will be
sorry to learn that he is again unable for duty.—
During the tight at Williamsburg, and ever since,
be bas been Aeting Major with credit to himself,
and honor to the canoe.

I see by the latest daily papers that, at, lost,
they' do justice to Peck's Brigade, for the part
they took in the action at Williamsburg. It is
said that the Rebels already cried "Bull Run,"
thinking our army was about to beet a retreat,
when we arrived on the ground, having marched
12 miles through a drenching rain, with the mud
knee-deep, and immediately commenced sending
out our eocupliments to the Rebels. To say that
they were astonished is but a mild way of ex-
pressing their surprise at the sudden shower of
lead which rained around theta. '

One of their wounded Captains, who was at
terwnrds taken prisoner, says he took 75 roan io
the field, of which but 5 remained ut the end of
an hour, when he was himself wounded. Anoth-
er prisoner says that our aim was deadly, and
that there wise no escape from it.

Of the movements of the different Divisions of
the army you are hotter posted than we, for it is
only occasionally that we receive papers here.—
The latest papers we have here are the Philadel-
ph is inquirer of the 19th, and they were sold at
15 ciente per copy.

Our mail address at present is—
Co.—, 93d Reg. Penn. Vol., '

Peck's Brigade,
Coach's Division,

Fortress Monroe,
Virginia.

More anon, G. 110rFMAN

or The Atlantic Monthly for June iS
before us,previa:mg some 138 pages of reading matter
from souls writers as John a. Whittier, J. it. Lee% Pre,-
foamy Agaseis, Richard Prothlogharn, Harriet Prescott,
Alice Carey, F. 0. Tuckerntan, and other authors of like
celebrity. Some of its productions are "Walking,"

War and Literature," . T-he Loath Breaker," "The
Sam Adams Regiments in the TGWU of Beaton," "Out of
the Body to Ood," Tbe Health of Our Girls," "The
Horrors of Sun Domingo," Suthhe in the Pastoral Line,'
&c. This monthly hat no superior In America, and we
think none in the fiktgllsh language. The July number
will commence a new volume, and the present is, there-
fore, the time to commence taking it.

ThoHay number failed to reach us—the first failure
in nearly live years.

A PHILANTHROPIC PLAN.—Some gentle-
men of wealth and influence are discuss-
ing for the relief of the colored people
who are thrown on the community for
Iglpinirt,'by the chances of war. They
propose to purchase someextensive tracts
of land in the neinghborhood of Worces-
ter, Mass., and in New Hampshire, where
tenement houses can be erected at small
cost, and where the industrious habits of
the people will afford an excellent exam-
ple to the poor negro. It is supposed that
factories will furnish ample work for the
mate and female children, while the farm-
ing knowledge of the fathers can be put
to good account on the lands. It is hoped
that the prejudice against color will not
be found to prevail in those parts of the
country as it does in other portions, find
that the children of the blacks will be al-
lowed to mingle freely with those of the
white inhabitants in schools and out of
them, and that privileges of equality in
churches, hotels, railway cars, theatres
and public places in general will be readi-
ly extended to them by the enlightened
people of Massachusetts. It is estimated
that the expense of colonizing twenty
thousand blacks in Massachusetts will on-
ly be one-tenth part of the expense of
sending them toLiberia or Central Amer-
ica. We have nothing to say in favor of
the plan.

The Contrabands are beginning to

flock into Harrisbtrg. The first in.
stailment reached there last week,
havingfollowed in the wake ofBanks'
retreating army.

1114- "I"m on the sea, I'm on the sea,"
roared a bad singer.

"No you're not," cried a musical pun-
ster, in company, "you would be on the
C ifyou sung in time ; but you're on the
B flat, confound you t"

Otr A correspondent writing from
Visishington sap;

"it lute been amusing indeed to witness the
blank looks of those who have scouted at the
caution with which Gen, goOlellan has refrain-
adfrom extending his lines.ter the defense of the
metropolis, as they learn that 01 104141t.dent

columns wh WI were to have entered Richmondby "backdoor:" (McDowell and Ilinks,) can
melee no progress, or are forced to fall hack.'Meanwhile "Little Mac" is every day showinghis rare military geniona, and his thorough
knowledge of the art of war. Like Napoleon
the First, be is idolized by his troops, and theyevidently havethe greatest confidence in his gen-eral:hip. Equally active and indefatigable in
body and mini, he appears among them whenleast expected, encouraging them in critical mo-
ments. And yet, sines Marlborough won the
battle of Blenheim, that Most decisive struggleOf the last century, there has not been a Cain-pato carried en under such difficulties, or so
clogged by political intrigues and official jeal-
ousies, as thin advance on Richman.

BEATJREGARD ON BUTTLETt._ -
The following order of Beauregard was foundby our pickets:--
"For the information of this army, tho follow-

ing German] order, No 28, of the General officer
Major General Battler, commanding New Or-
leans, will be rend on dreee parade :

HEAD QUARTERS DEPARTXENT OF Tan GULF,
NEW ORLEANS, May 15, 1862.

"'As officers and soldiers of the United States
have been subjected to repeated insults from thewomen, calling themselves 'ladies,' of New Or-
leans, in return for the mostscrupulous non-inter-
ference and courtesy on our pert, it is ordered
that hereafter, when any female shall, by word,
gesture or movement, insult or show contempt for
any officer or private of the United States, oho
Mall be regarded and held liable to be- treated
as a woman of the town plying her avocation.

"By command of Major General Butler.
(Signed,) " 'GEO. C. STRONG, A. A. G.'
"Men ofthe South I—Shall our mothers, wives,

daughters and slaters be thus outraged by the
ruffianly soldiers of the North, to whom is given
the right to treat at their pleasure the ladies of
the South as common harlots ? Arise, friends,
and drive back from our soil these infamous in-
vaders of our houses and disturbers of our fami,-
ly tier.

(Sigried,) "G. T. BEAUREG ARD,
"MIN. COMMANDING."

ArmEnrtatuo AGENOIES.—The business of an
advertising agency, honestly and energetically
conducted in the commercial chip, is au impor.
tent adjunct to the newspaper 'publisher. But,
conducted as the majority of these agencies have
been both in Philadelphia and New York, they
are but a leach, a moth upon the country press—-
eating of its substance and ronderiug no equiva-
lent for the sponge like absorption of the labors
of the latter. They are profuse in promisees, but
.scanty in performance. They pocket the money
merchants pay them for advertising, and leave
the publishers (who earn it) to whistle for their
pay. This has been the rule to so general an ex-
tent that all good publishers in the country have
discarded them altogether. There is, however,
one honorable exception to this rule, and that is
in the Me of. PETTENGILL & Co., whose name we
to-day print as authorized to transact any busi•
nese for us in the cities of New York and Boston.
A business experience of several years has satis-
fied us that this firm are honorable, reliable men.
They treat publishers honestly, and consequently
can make better tortes with good advertisers than
any other agency in thosees.sies.

&sad gnitts.
The Confeisione and Experience of an' Invalid

Published for the benefit and as a warning and a
cantion..to young men who suffer from Nervous Debil-
ity, Premature Deeity, kc.; supplying at the same time
the means of Self-Cure. By one who bas mired himself
after being put to great expense through medical im-
position and quackery. By enclosing a post paid ad•
dressed envelope, SINOLE corns may be had of the au -

thor, NATHANIEL AIAYFAIR, Paq Bedfordf Kings
Co., N. Y. [New York, March 12, 1852-Iy.

SINGER & CO.'S
LETTER "A" FAMILY SEWING REACRINE,

NT/TRAM. TUE RECSNT IMPROVEMENTS,
IS the BEST and CHEAPEST and IIOST BEAUTIFUL Of all
Sewing Machines. This Machine will sew anything,
from the running of a tuck in Tarletan to the making
of an Overcoat—emitting from Pilot or Beaver Cloth
down to the softest*Ganao and Gossamer Tissue, and is
ever ready to ,10 Its work to perfection. It can fell,
hem, bind, gather, tuck, quilt, and bag rapacity for a
great variety of ornamental work. This Is not the
only Machinethat can fell, hem, bind. and soforth, but it
will decobetter than any other Machine. The Letter "A"
Family Sowing Machine may be had in a great variety of
cabinet cases. The Folding Case, which In now becom-
ing se popular, is, as its name implies, one that can be
folded into a box or cane, which, when opened, makes
a beautiful, substantial, and spacious table fur the
work to rest upon. The rases are of every imaginable
design—plain as the wood grew in its native Awed, or
as elaborately finished as art can make them.

Send for a oupy of •• Swornk Co's- GAEMPR.
I. M. SINC & CO

453 Broad way. N. Y
as. PHILADELPHIA. OFFICE--SIO Chaataut St.
May 7, 1862.

Prev'ention is Better than Cure.
Tlndies ofdelicate health or impaired organization,

or to those by whom an increase of family is firm
any reason objeetionable, the undersigned would offer
a prescription which is perfectly reliable and safe, and
which has been prescribed in various parts of the old
world for the past century. Although the article is ve-
ry cheap and simple, yet lt,hes been put up In half pint
bottles and sold very. extensively at the exborbiter.t,
price of $6 per bade:the undersigned proposes to fur•
nigh the recipe for the email sum of sl,'by the posses-
sion of which every lady can supply,herselfwith a per-
feet safeguard, at any drug Store, for the trifling sum of
2f. cents per year. Any physician or druggist will tell
you It is perfectly harmless, spa thousands of testimo-
nials can be procured of its efficacy. Sent to any part
of the world ore receipt of $l, by addressing

!r. J. C. DEVERAUX,'
P. O. Be; No. 2353, Now ilaven, Conn.

Angina 7,1661-Iy.

coNsuretrwilT,s,
►i'lsE APTIIRTUER, RAVING OEEN RESTORED

thhealth in a few weeks, by a very simplerumudY,
after having suffered several years with a severe Jung
affection, and that dread disease. Consumption—is max •
ions to make known to his felloweuffcrers the means
of cure.

To all who 'desire it, he will send a copy of the pre
scription used {free of charge), with the directions for
preparing and using th. same, which they will Sod a
Bunn CORN for CONEUPTION, ASTHMA, lIROSTHITIS, &C.—
The only object of the advertiser in sending the Pre-
scription is to benefit the afflicted, and sprOad informa-
tion which be conceives to be invaluable, and he hopes
every sufferer will try his remedy, as it will cost them
nothing, end may prove a blessing.

Parties wishing the preteription will please address
REV, EDWARD A. WILSON,

Willinmeburgh, Sings County, New York.
May 21,1862.-3m.

ACARD TO YOVNO LADIES AND GENTLEMEN.
The sulJscriber will semi (free of charge) to all

who-deelre it, the Recipe and directions for nicking a
simple Yeeetalat Balm, that will, In from two to eight
days, i•enttive Pimples, Blotches, Tdn, Freckles, Wellii.w-
uess, and all linpurltles and roughness -of the .kin,
leaving the same—as Nature Intended It ebquld be—-
soft, clear, iotdoth and beautiful. Those desiring the
Recipe,`with full instructions, dlrectione and advice,
will please call on or address (with return postage,)

1110S. B. CHAPMAN, Ftwcticat Chemist,
May 21, '62.-7m. S3l Broadway, New York.

Uiou 4otitso.
CHRIST CRURCEI—SeTTICCH In Temperance Hall, every

Sunday at 10 A. 31.. and every Friday nt 734
I Sr. .1011:1'13 REFORMID Citurion.—Regular service' livery

Wednesday evening at 7% O'clock ,
every Sunday

morning at 10 o'clock, and every Sunday evening at
7 o'clock.

English preaching next Sabbath morning and evening
in the Methodist Episcopal Church.

English services next Lord'e day morning and evening
in Zion's Lutheran•Church.

German services next Sunday morning and English In
the evening, In Salem'sLutheran Church.

On next 'Sunday (Whlt-Sunday) at 10 A. M., English
preaching, and at 6 I'. M. German services in the „Ilo-
retro= church.
erstzr service next Sabbath morning and English in
the evening, in the First it cleaned Church.

ifiarrittr.. •
On the 21st Zlay, at Milton, Pa., by the Bev. E. A.

Wilson, Mr. 813.ttiON. T. LINNAWEAVER to Mies
NARY 0. A. IIAItiIAEOH, both of this borough.

On the 29th ult., try Er/. H. S. Miller, *sr, OEOBGE
ALBERT to Mlss ELIVABETa M.ILLER lino-ofEetheltowneblp. •-•• • 4%c1,-,

At the public bonne .01111110 on
the 92d ult.'by the RevO. A. Pozen-, Mr, Hill:Ry

R.MILLEto Miss ELIZAJATII WISE. both of Corn.
township.

gutt.
On the lath ult., in Carlisle, Rev. JOHN UtRICII,

formerlyof Annellle, Lebanon county, in the 53d year
of his age.

On the 18th ult., in Slyerstown, SAMUEL, son -of
Lieut. Reuben REINHOLD, aged 1 year, 8 months and
15 days. •

On the 25th ult., In Fredericksburg, Mr. 'ELIAS UM.
RICH, aged about 45 years.

On the 28th ult., /Kr. GEORGE RITTER, aged 81
years and 18 days.

On The30th nit., in this borough, CATHARINE SIX,
at an alitenoed age.

On the 81st ult., JOHN 'BOYER , aged about 73 years.
In Myerstown, Pa-, on Wtqlneeday, Slay 14th, 1862,

Mee. SUSANNA MENRICH, wife of Mr. WILLIAM
WgtiltiOtl,aged 54 yeare and 3 months.

Oa the 24th alt.. 'IAMBI-, isberit,Mrs. RATE DUCE,
wife of Mr. REUBEN MUCK. and daughter-of Mr.
Jatiri 32M4Inart, of this plies, aged shout 21 yearn.

On. take ,10th: is iriederlekelirg...A.ENßY
U RICH, to his 70th year.

On the 12th in the same place, MICHOL.,
Ws, turd 68 years, 2 mouths end 14 days.

The Lebanon 11:trket
Car4juity Corrected Weekly.

LEBANON, Wee:lzmir, JUNE 4. MILA). MUIR Ex. Yam $8 25 Eggs, 'f doz., 10Smith " Extra 020 Thator, V. lb, 10
1,,,b. VaF super. Fines 50 Tub or salted butter, 10Prime White Wheat, I 20 bard, 8
Prime Red Wheat 110 Tallow, 8
Prime Rye, 55 Ilam, 8
Corn, 45 Shqu'dors. S
Oats, 32 Silas, it
.....Clover-exed, 300 Boxp, 7Timothy-seed, 150 Bees-wax, 25
Flux-seed, 125 White Rage, 3
Dried Apples, ¢ibe.

'
100 Mixed Rugs, 1Dried Apples, peeled, 1 59 Flax, gl lb.
' 12%Pue.ch "Seitz," 250 Be.stlee, flb., 40

Pesch "lin taxis," 125 Feathers, .4lb., 86Cherries, 160 Wool,* lb., 40
oiliflFl. 37 Soup Beans,, qt., 6
Potittote. 'ft bus, 45 Vinegar, 111 gel., 12A

Apple Butter,* crock, 46

The Philadelphia Market.
PEILADELPRIA MARKETS, Saturday, day 31,

P. M.—The exoiting news from the seat of war
today has mostly absorbed the attention of the
mercantile community, to the exclusion of busi-
EM matters.

The Flour market is excessively dull, w lett an
extremely light inquiry, both for shipment and
home consumption and prices are rather unset-
tled, particularly forr the lower grades of super.
fine and extras, which are almost entirely neg.
lected. The only sales reported' for export are
600 bbls, "Rod stone," ou terms not made pub-
lio. Me sales to the retailers an d bakers were
at $4 624-@4 75 for superfine ; 87@5 12 for
extra ; ss@s 50 for extra family, and $5 7506for fancy brands.

There is very little Rye Flour here. Bales in
lots at $3 25.

Corn ?deal is steady at $2 62i for Pen noylva-
nia, and $2 90 for Brandywine, but without sales
of either.

The offerings of Wheat continue small, hut the
demand is limited. Sales of 2400 bushels good
Penn. red, afloat, at $1 20; 1000 bushels choice
Kentucky red, in store, asl 28; 500 busiods
Southern red at $1 28, 1000 bushels Southern
white on terms riot mittAti public.

Several lots of Rye sold at 660., at which fig-
ure it is in steady demand.

Corn, of prime quality, Continues to meet en
active inquiry;chiefly for export. Sales 10,000
bush, prime yellow at 54e., afloat, including one
lot in store at 53c., and choice white at 65c.

Oats are snare° and in demand at 38(4351e.
for Penn., and,36o for Delaware.

Whisky is in better demand. Sales rof 300 Ohio,
bb le., at 2413125t0.; Penn. at 241-0., and Drudge
at 2.2in.

CATTLE MARKET.—The offerings of Beef
Cattle show an increase of near 300 head this
week, reaching about 1350 head at Phillips'
yards, most of which were disposed of at sB@9
for good and prioie quality, including a few com-
mon at s7i, and souse extra quality at s9.lg9i
the 100 llos ; the demand was good and prioes were
well maintained and firm,'

CuWB and Calves—About 90 were offered and
sold at from slB@3o each for springers, and
$20@36 for Cows and Calves—about the same as
last week. llogs—.4s.ome 3200 were disposed of
at lather lower prices, including 2250 at Imhoff's
at $4 ®4 50 for still, and $4 50 ®5 for corn-fed.
and 950 at the Avenue Yard, at from s4;®s the
net 100 lbs. Sheep—The offerings and sales reach
shout 4800 head, taken at 4@4io V4,lb gross for
clipped Sheep.

slbtrtiontotto.
Estate. of Henry Uhriek,

Deed..
,NOTICE is hereby Oven that Lettere Testamentary
.1.1 on the Estate of Henry Uhrich, deo'd, late of
Bethel township, Lebanon county, Pa., bare been
granted to the undersigned, residing' in the township
and county aforesaid. All persons indebted to said es-
tate will please make payment without delay, and all
having claims against. the same, will present them,
properly authenticated. for settlement..

DAVID W. IJIIR/CH, Executor.
Fredericksburg, June 4, 1862.

Auditors' Report. •

WEJ the ttThetreOndortildleiVbrT=ll d gAt
INSURANCE COMPANY OF, LAN C ASTER COUNTY,"
as by the aci of incorporation of said Company is pro-
vided, Do report that we have examined the accounts
for the year preceding the first day of MAY, 1802, and
find the same as follows,•to
Policies issued insuring,. property to the

amount 0f52,817,89400_ . .
Premium notes flteii aminiutiog to $12!,8;299

CR. FUNDS OF THE compayr.
Balance is hands of Treasurer, May let,

18111 380 62
Interest 5 09Retelv ,d Percentage on premium notes 192 85

• .Ffre tax gotaianAing•iilay.l,),&6l, . 18./ 54
Fire twit on aaseasment of Dee.,

1861, $4,801 36
Secretary tees for receiving tax 68 01.

4,7435
$550 36

DR. FOR EXPENSES Sc FIRE LOSSES PAID TO WIT
Paid Auditor's fees for. the year

. $3 o'3
Paid H. Weibrain, extra. services

for three years, 7 50
Paid Lancaster Volkefrettnd,

Printing, 7 25
Paid Lancaster Examiner and

Herald, Pri o ting, 7 25
Paid Lancaster Union, Printing, T 25
Pala Lancaster Intelligencer,

Printing, 7 26
Paid Lebanon Wahre Democrat,

Printing, 6 75
Paid Lebanon Advertiser,Printing, ' 6 75
Paid Lelsanon Democrat, Printing, . 675

. c' Condor, ' 4. 0 75
" Wm. B. Wiley, Printing Tax

Notices. . . INI
" O. Nitiely,reciion Bills, 1 25
" Goo. Wiant, !neurones Book, 13 00
.1 Postage, 4 15
.. Secretary fees for making as.

sessruent and sex notices, &C.,
Sc., - 49 an

Paid President SigningPolicies, 1 46
" Directors Fees 63 60

$196 66
FTRE LOSSES

Paid Isaac Diffenderfer, Barn and
Contents • 608 84

Paid Samuel 11. Ong, Oriel Mill
and contents 4,147 78

Paid Lyon Lemberger, Partial
Loss 13 40

Paid John Colm, Partial Loos 6 78

$4,978 46

Balance in bands of , Treasurer,
May 'I, 1802, WO 90

Fire tax assessed on premium
notes filed on Policies la force
December 1,1861, 6,085 20

TIIX paid hi May 1,1862, 4,801 36
Agents fees for collectiog

tax 200 00 5,001 36

Outstanding Tax, May 1,
IRR•3, :33 GO
Witness our hands this 16th day or May, A. D. 1362

F.2.ltA BOGUE%
JONAS LABER,

Jima 4, 1862. JOON FRY.

HENRY & STINE
AVM NOW OPENED 'I lIEIR LARGE AND VERY
II ANDSOM & A SSORTMENT OR.

Chaffin"; Striped, Plaidhod Plain Idozsmblques: Shop-
herd-Pfaitie ChainDelainee; Foulard Poplin', arc., ke.
Also, a fall stock of HOURLONG GOODS. such Bs Tam-
matinee, Baregee, Crape Floret:, Grenadine Baregee,
ell wool Delainee, Challiee, &c., which are worth
looking after, for they certainly are a Great Bargain.

Black and White MERE POPLINS;
Black and PIain.PLAID POPLINS;

Lilac, Blue and Green PLAIDS ;
Black and WhiteDBLAINES;

Blob Plaid POPLINS; ,
Rich Chene POPLIZ.S ;

Sllyer ltJized POPLINS,
Very handsome, at the GoldenSign of

MERRY & STINE,
Corner of Cumberland and Market streets

Lebanon, May 14,1662.

THE LARGEST STOCK,
THE BEST ASSORTHENTI

THE CHOICEST omits!
TILE FINEST QUALITIES!

THE NEWEST STYLES
Of Foreign and Domeatlo, Fancy and Staple DRY,
GOODS, at

CLOTH MANTLES and Cloth Saccoes, Silk Mantles
and Silk Basques, Skeleton Skirts and Spring Bal.

morale, Sou Umbrellas andl'arasola, a full aeSorthsent,
jnetreceived at

ITICTORIA. LAWNS, Plaid and Striped Natisooks,
V Plain and Plaid Cainbries, Plain and dotted Mulls,

Brilliants, Naraeillee. Bobinets, &c., the largest wort-
ment,at HENRY & STINE'S.
ltdi EN'S BATS, -Wien' Eats, floods, &0.,

justreceived and offered at low retell by
IIENItY do STINZ.

UJT Ithi.2II.YEDJ—A Large and Splendid Assort-
e) ment of SuperFrench, English and American Clothe
and Caoeimeree for Coats, rants and Teaks: Call and
examine ouretock—we feel confidentthat we ean pleam.
Prices to suit the times, at UENRY & STINE'S.

• BUSS S
WOULD respectfully announce to the citizens of

Lebanon and vicinity that she has opened a
FASIIIONABGS MILLINERY and MANTUA 141AK•
INtI ESTASLISiIittBNT, in -Market Street, 2d door
above UM.

A new stock just received and openedlor inspection,
embracing a full assortment of Silk, Orape-and Straw
Bonnets, Bonnet 1'rim:twinge, Ribbons, Flowers; /so.

Lebanon, April 11, /24}1.

TF WANT
A ge&PIOTURD'ier a itledeMon et• Pln, coilitmit.

LY'il gallery, next deer' to the Lebenen_repoeh
•

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
TREASURER'S ACCOUNT
JF LEBANON BOROI3OII ectroot DISTRICT

for the year,endina• March, 1A82:
CASH DECEIVED

DR.
Adam Brittinger, late Treasurer $ll2 71
S. T. McAdams, (Collector) in full

for 1859 210 co
Cash of Lebanon Valley Bank 857 930. L. Atkins, Collectorfor 1860 1235 00Jacob Wettlie, Secretary B. T. of A. 30 00
Israel BArch, Col. in full for 1857 10 25
David E. Miller, Col for 1861 3298 00
E. }Labor's Estate 448 75
State Warrant 420 42
Tuition from sc °lora not in district 23 08

-- $614316

MONEY PAID OUT
CR.

nate Teachers, No. 1-10 mo. $413 20
do do No.2-10 ma. 872 00
do do No. 3-10 mo. 329 69
do do N0.4-10 MO. 277 17
do do No. 6-10 mo. 233 93
do do No.6-10 mo. 204 27
do do No. 7-10 me. 183 00

Female Teachers, No. 1-10 me. 277'78
do do No. 2--10 mo. 234'96
do do No. 3-19 nm. 228 00
do do No. 4,-10 m.o. 221 05
do .do No. 6-2-10 mo. 192 14
do do No. 6-10 mo. 179 18
do do No. 7-10 mo. 168 46

No. 15, Mixed--10 mo. 284 96
Amount of Teachers' salaries ' $3749 09

By cash paid in L. V . Bank 985 45Foster & Hutch, castings for Desks 29 61
Michael Lanser,tirillings Bole s in

Gastinga 8 64
Erick A Groff, mating Desk 10 40
Israel Karch, fixing Blinds, Chairs, Ac. 10 80
Fred. Urban, repairs at Pavement 70
Krick At Groff, repairs 17 66
J. B. Ewbich, do 8 62
A. Moyer " 15 75
Qrth Light, mason 3 00
Jacob Stoud. painting blackboards 4 50
Henry Shirk,plastering and white-

washing 6 00
George Borguer, plastering and
• white-washing 8 00
Wm Hartman, screening coal, Ac., 2 75
Henry Coppenhaver, " 2 75
Wm. Baylor, sawing wood,•screen-

ing coal. Ac., 3 50
Wm. McKinney, sawing wood 2 00
A. Wolt sawing wood and repairs 7 92
Jacob Stager, " 1 87
Cyrus Palm, . " 1 00
'Samuel Lutz, CleaningStoves 62
Tiro. Bowman, puttingcoal in cellar 1 12E. Gebhart, work 81Mrs. Strohm, waehlr school houses 3 :50Mts. Beck,- " • 350
Mrs. Eisenhour " 3 00
Mrs. Hornafins " 3 00
D. 51 Earmany, bill of hardware 27 16
Wm. Bentz, coal shovele,tin bae:na,

&a.. 1 92
G. Shay, storapipe,coal bnekete,&c., 12 58Bowman, Bauer A Capp, lumber 6 2/*
Henry & Stine, blinds, brooms,

mat., fie., 42 74
Mr.Kleindoph, binding 76
Maps and stationery 35 60
Astronomy chart 2 00
Sarah Palm, water rent ff 00
A. Moyer, ~ 4 00
Susan Rooker, ground rent, 4 18
Coal 118 21
Wood 16 00
C. Henry, for duplicate 8 00
C. Henry,Secretary's salary 30 00
Joseph Bowman, per tentage 103 70

---- $5280 15
Atontint in the hands of Treasurer 854 00

$6143. 15:109E141 BOWMAN, Troasurer.
Lebanon, Juzie 4th, 1862.

THE

OFFICIAL WAR MAP
HAZARD'S RAIL ROAD AND MILITARY NAP

Of the Southern Statue.
I{nou TUE SIOST AUTHENTIC SOURCES. AND

the Corot Survey, engraved in the Finest Style ofMap Making. It gives so recent and such valuable
facts concerning all the Rallroinis, that the War De-
partment irmatediately authorized its publication, anddistributed ONE THOUSAND COPIES among the Gen.erals and Colonels of the Army.

As It is TUE ONLY MAI' that is authorized as OF-FICIAL, it is the moat
by and Authentic, and

from its largo size,-32 by 55 inches— showa ate. glance
the Principal Places, and all the Strategic Points.—
Gaze. bar acknowledged- the great impor-tance of it to hia movements.

BEAUTIFULLY COLORED, PRICE ONLY ONE
DOLLAR, to compote with Inferior maps. In Cloth
Case $1 EC Dissected and Mounted on Muslin, $2 oftMountedon Muslin, with Rollers, and Varnished, $2 50.
Sent Free by Mail on receipt of Price.

WILLIS P. HAZARD,
No. 724 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

As every intelligent man wants Ttl E REST andONLY OFFICI AL MAP, Agents can Make money rap-
idly by selling this. [June 4, 1862.

LEBANON
STEAII TURINI-NO MILL.
TAE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens of

Lebaorin MX the surrounding counties, that be has
several TURNING LATHES in operation at Longuere

. _
Gabes Steam Planing Mill, on the

Steam Mare Road, near Cumberland
street, in Rant Lebanon. Pa., where all
kinds of Wood Turning Isdone, lie al-

w,f, ways keeps on hand a large assortment
of TURNING, such as 'Shoemakers' Lasts, Bedstead
Posts, Table Legs, Chair Stuff, Newel Posts, Stair Ban-
isters. Wagon and Carriage hubs, and Spokes, all kinds
of Handles, At., AC., AC.

TURNINGis also done for those who furnish the Lumber on the
shortest notice and most reasonable terms. The tne-
.ehanical part of the business is conducted ander the su-
pervision of Mr, AMOS GETTEL,an experienced ineehan-
lc, and none but the best of workmen are employed in
the establishment.

N. B.—Strict attention paid to orders by mill or oth
erwlse. AddrPas :TWIN L. DECKER.

Lebanon, May 23, 16,62-3w.
S. NV. ic Co.,

No. &T Park Ror.','; ':any York, (1. 6 State
St. Boston,

ARL °rr Agents for the "Anirsustsin" In those
cities; and are authorized to take Advertiseateuts

and Subscriptions for no at ourLowest Rates.
May 21, 1862.

North Lebanon Steam Grist Mill
GRAIN 'WANTED!

MAE undersigned will purchase all
kinds of GRAIN,such as

W HEAT, RYE,
CORN , OA TS,.ke.„

at their STEAM MILL, on the Union TAW--.-..%%-4--
Canal, for which the highest market prices will be
paid, in CASE.

.ffir- All kinds of OUSTOMER WORE will be done
at the shorted notice,and in the most satisfactory

imanner. The public s respectfally invited to give us
trial. FELIX LIGHT,

GIDEON LIG Wl`,
DAVID L. LIGHT.

Noy Yh Lebanon, May 21,1362.

$3O EMPLOYMENT. $lOO
Coininereia I AgentsWanted

TO SELL GOODS POR TILE
311111.A11._

(A :NEW UYGLAND)
aVatattfacturing Company
-urr E ill( give a coantniesion of one hundred per cent.

on all goods sold by our Agents. or we will pay
"Rages at from $3O to $lOO per mouth and pay all neces-
sary expellees. For particulars address (with Stamp)

CHAS. RUGGLES,SIen. Ag't,
Tor the Adams Manufacturing Co: DETROIT; ]ltch.

Mag2t. t882., •

$5O EMPLOYMENT. $lOO
'AGENTS WANTED

• - TO SELL

SEWINiIt MA,CHINES!
AT REDUCED 'PRICES.

$l5 EAQH!
Our Machine is PERFECT in its Mechanism. It is

less liable mget opt-of order` than any other. UlrikeMas have bean awaitled It over the Drover& Baker and
Other high priced Machines.

$l5 EACH!'
Our Machine irises a straight needle. and will WORK

WIT it ALL KINDS OF THREAD, Silk or Linen, mak-
ing an elastic scant, free from liabilities to break in
washing, and is the BEST atid•CHEAPEST Michlne in
WO.

$l5 EACHI....
Cur Machine will HEM, FEU, 6Tit,Cil, QUILT and

BIND, and will sew on all kinds of goods, from the
thiest,Swiss Muslin to the coarsest _Wooten. working
with ease through several thieknessea of thick Woelen
Cloth. ALE MACHINES ARE WARRANTED,

ff
$l5EACH: Ogifffffrlffggi(OfFfo

IF YOU WANT A GOOD MACHINE. AND NOT HAVE,
IT COST YOU ANYTHING„WitITE, TO US ,AS WE WATT THE MACHINE TESTED

INEVERY NEIGHBORHOODIN THE
• UNITED STATES.

-815 'EACH !

Employitig Gigients.
We will give a commie'Aden on all goods sold by our

Agents, or we will paywagas at, •

FIFTY .DOLLARS" MONTH,
and pay all,,necemary.expensea. For particulars ad-
dress CHAS. RUGGLES- Agent,

May 21,1882. DETROIT, 'MICR.

“Market Street Hotel,”
Corner Marketand Chestnut Streets, Lebanon

JOHN 'MATTI:IES, Proprietor.
IaAVING taken the:&Una Stand, long occupied by
jtj. Mr. Lansaw, Zrausarams, I will spareno pains to
make the Traveling-Public who atop at it, perfectly
comfortable, and invite' all to give me a trial. The
House is-large and Well arranged. 'The Table'supplied
with thebest seasonable edibles ; the Bar stocked, with
the_eholeeat Lignors, and the Btabling'Jarge and bans.
istedios. JOHN ItIATTB.Ba
• Lehanimp.April 8, 1862. . , .

r E OON FESSIONS AND EXPERIENCE OF A
SUFFERER.—'Published as a warning, and for the

especial benefit of Young Men, and those who suffer
with Nervous Debility, Loss of Momory,'Fremature De-
cay, ,fic.: &c., by one who has oared himselfby sim-
ple means, after being put to great expense and Incon-
venience, through the use of worthless medicines pro-scribed by learned Doctors. Single copies may be had
of the author, C. A. LAM DERT. Esq:, Oreettpoint, Long
Island, by enclosing a post-paid addressed envelope.--

. Address CHARLES LAMBERT, Esq.,
May 'II, Oreenpoint, Long Island, N. Y.

ar THE GREAT CAUSE O

;14A MISERY.
Just Published in 'a SealedEnvelope ; Price ti cts:

A LECTURE BYDa, CULPenweLls, ON THE CAUSE
AND CURE of Sperinatorrhcea, Conaumption. Mental
and Flip -teal Debility, Nervousness, Epilepsy; Impair.
ed Nutrition of :the liedy;4; Aguisitude ; We ,home of the
Limbs and Bad& ; Di:disposition, and. Incapacity for,Study and Labor; rokllntess of Apprehension ; Loss of
Memory; Aversion to Society; Love of Solitude; Ti-
midity; Seif•Distruef7 Dizziness : Headache; Affections
of the Eyes; Pimples on the Face; Involuntary Emis-
sions, and Sexual Incapacity

, the Consequence of
Youthful Indiscretion, &c., Arc.

AW. This admirable 'Lecture el arty proves that the
above enumersted, often selfafflicted evils, maybe re-moved without medicine and without dangerous sur-
gicul operations, and should be read by ',very youth
and every man iu the land-

Sent under seal, to_any addredS, in a plain,smiled en-
velope, on the receipt of HIM cents, or two postage
etampe, by addreesiag, CHAS. 3. C. lih/NE &HO ,

127 Bowery, New York, Poet Office Box, 4556.

Administrator's Notice.
NOTICE is hereby given that Letters of Administra-

tion on the Estate of GEORGE MILLER, late of South
Annyille township, Lebanon county, Pa., dec'd, have
been.granted to the undersigned, residing in Cornwall
township, county and state aforesaid. All persons in.
debted will, please make payment and those baring
claims will present them, without delay, to

JOAN BLEISTEIN, Administrator.
Cornwall, May 7, ISM.
GICIMT WEI:P.III46Ir

.

A TTORNEY•AZLAW.-091.ce in Cumberlandstreet,
in the °Mee of hie father, Gen. Sohn-Weidman.

Lebanon, August 213, 1881.

ADAM S. 11141tICII)
ATTORNEY AT LAW,
IN FUNCK'S BUILDING, second story, in the rooms

lately occupied by John IL Bowman, Lebanon, Pa.Lebanon, April 30,1862-6mA

CYRUS P.RILILLER:,A•TTORNEY-AT-LAW.—Oftice in Walnut street, near.
ly opposite Um Buck Hotel, and two doors Bondifrom Karmany's Hardwarestore.

Lebanon, April 9, 1861.-ly. •
Washington Insurance

Company.
ASSESSMENT.

OI account of having had several Ores lately, the
Board of Managers of the Washington Mutual

Fire Insurance Companies of Lebanon, Pa., has laid on
aesesement No. 1 of $1.26 per thousand, cm the taxa-
ble amounts, and Instructed the Secretary to receive
the same, whohas therefore selected the following
cos and time, to revolve oald assessments from mom-
hers insured in WS Company, viz :

On Monday, the 25th of May next, between the hours
of 9 a. in. and 4 p. tu. at the public house of Captain
Earnest, in Fredericksburg.

On Tuesday, May 27th, between the hours of 9 a. an.
and 4 p. In., at the public &Moe of Thomas Leoher, in
Jonestown.

On Wednesday, May 28th,between the bourn of 8 a.
ni. and 12 in, at thepublic house of- D. Boidner, to Un-
ion township,

On 'Wedueeday, May 25th, between the !hours of 2
and fi p. in., at the public house of Jacob W. Adam, in
East Llano-ear.

On Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 29th, 30th and
31 st Man at the office of the -Secretary, between the
hours of 8 a. m. and 6 p. m.

On Monday, June 9.d, between the hours of 1 and 5
p. m., at the public house-of Christian Motter, in Pal
myra.

On Tuesday, June9rl, between the hours of IQ a. m.
and 2 p. in., at the public house of Jacob Connally, in
Anus,'lle.

On Wednesday, June 4th, between the hours of 9 a.
tn. and 3p. so., at the public house of S.O.kby, in
Cornwall township.

On Thursday, June sth, between the hours of 9 a.re:
and 3 p. tu, at the public houses of Leal S. Oherly, In
Shaelicratown.

On Friday, Juno 6th,between the hours of 10 a. m.
end 3 p. m., at the public house of It. Mandevbseh, In
Myerstown.

On June 7, 9,10, 11, 12, 13 and 14, again at the Mae
of the Secretary, In Lebanon, between the hours of 8

limbers can pay their eseessmenta at either of the
above placeavn add daya, and any who neglect to do so
nil/be charted an additional of 10 pr. ct. for the collec-
tion of said unpaid assessment.

JOB. BOWMAN, President.
Atlest--.1. U. Mum, rieVy.

Lebanon. April 30, 1862.
PAtISIVL ItEINOEHL. ADOLPIMJA RRINOBIIIO CMS. 11. Kau

A Friendly Divitntitin

_1111(1-i--:;•;ircsil

"AV
TO alI desirous of purchasing

LUMBER & COAL
To the beat adsantag at the old eatabliehed and

well- -now)"

LUMBER YARD
REINOEHLS & MEJLY
At tit*UNION CANAL, on the East and West sides of'

Market Street, North Lebanon Borougb.
rrinE subscribers Ditto pleasure In informing the 611-
1 cans of Lebanon, and surrounding counties, that

they still continue the LUMBER. AND COAL BUSI-
NESS. at their old and welt known stand, where they
aro deny receiving additional supplies of the

BEST AND WELL SEASONED LUMBER, . •

consisting of White and Yellow Pino BOARDS, PLANS
and SCANTLING.

Hemlock BOARDS, PLANS-and SCANTLING,
A 1 1.8. POSTS, PALINGS and FENCING-BOARDS.

ASII, from Ito 4 Mel,: CHERRY, from is,g.to DAM
POPLAR, from % to 2 MOIL

Poplar and hardwood SCANTLING.
Oak and Maple BOARDS and PLANKS.
Roofing and Plastering LATHS-
SHINGLES I SHINGLES!! SHINGLES! / I
Alio, Pine and Hemlock SHINGLES.

COAL! COAL! I COALI I.- - -
A large stock of the best quality of Stove, Broken,

Egg and LimehurnereCOAL ; and also, the best Alle-
gheny COALfor Illackamiths , -

Akr Thankfuffon,the liberal thanner in which they
have heretofore been,. patronized, they'would extend a
cordial invitation ton,a-continuance of favors, ne they
are canthlent that they, now have the largest, best and
cheapest stock of LAINBEIt on hand In the county,
which will be soldetreasonable per ceiling°.

Altar Please call suilexatuitte our stock and prices be-
fore purchasing elsewhere,

BEINOEILLS &

North Lebanon borough, May 7,1662.
A/MADAM MERL ' DAVID S. LONG.

A w ri r m..'
Cheap Cash Store, and Affaing "and

_Grain 'Business.
rIIIIIR undersigned having formeda partnerehip lnthe

MEN.CA NTILE, napuive AND GRAIN SUSI-
NESS, respectfully invite the attehtiod of the
public: to their establishments. They will Couto° to
keep, at the late stand of SRERK, GXBSAMAN
LONG; a most, complete stock of all kinds of -GOODS
usually kept in a country store, which they', will re-
tail Cheap tbr'CASH, or COUNTRY PRODUCE. They
also want to buy for caul' .

50,000 Beebele of WHEAT,
30,000•Buebels,of RYE,

20,000 Bilabela of CORN,
-25,000713tiehela OATS , .

For which they will pay the hik;beit 'Market Prics.—
They willalso take GRAIN on STOWE': The will keep
always ou baud and eell at the lowest prieoP, COAL, by
the Boat Load or by the Ton; all kinds of MILL FEED,
BALT, PLASTVR, &o.
itir They solicit ,the bueineeeof all-their old frieifile

and the public, and-will endeaver to deal ow, each lib.
oral and jutprineiples`ll4 will'give aatielligtion to all.

SUERK •&,LONG.
North 'Lebanon, March 10,1582.

SPEC: =VIDLES: •
R. LCDWICitEItIQN/biaLft,Abe celebrated OPT!.
CIAN, AS Maiden Lane, NEW YORK, reepectiattly

informs the citizens of .:Lebanonconnty,thatite bag ap-'
pointed D. S. ItADEIt, DecapptteT, bis agent tit tell hie

-CIIIatiBRAITED
Bra Sidon, Spectitcles

Oold, Silver,4l:id Steel eases, suitable far any deecrip-
t/on ofaye& -

Sir Purchasers mill pleat° bear In mind that,
TUBER'S loituck 5T011,14 hi the place to ItitCtqad-
SPECTACLES. - [Lebanon, Idarolklißlat0 f.._

JAMES T OUNG
G`. S . FITTER,'

AirALlon MIXTotext door to A. S. ELY'S of
ftco LEBANON, PA. L:kligeb 13,1681.

NEW GOODS !
,71.78 T DECEIVED AT THE STORF, Or

L. K. LA.UDERMILCII,
In Cumberland .Street, Lebanot::, _Pa,
Selfin Olf: Selling 61F

AY INTMOBAIENT TO CtS 1 BOYSh.ISI.
WILL SAVE :OW. PER CENT.
LADIES' DRESS GOODS !

French Marino and Coberg.
:Fancy owlblock Silks, from 20 CIOto tO $1 .
Dalatno from 10 to 20 mutt!.
Lawns from 6Yi to 16 conic
Mohair Plain from 16 to 37% canto.
Velenctee from A to 16 canto.

MEN'S AND BOY'S WEAR;
Black Cloth, frbm $1 OD tofit' 50.
Fancy and Black Coalmine, from 50 to $1 Ser.

`Ladles'Cloak Cloth, from 21 00 4-$1 60.
Cottonades, from 10 to 20 cents.

DOMESTICS;
Muslin,from 43%40 1232 cents. -

Cheek, fronol.D to 12rants: '
Ticking,.from 10 to 16 centsi - ' •
Calicoes, from 6.1,i to 12% cents. ,
Ginghams, from 10 to 20 cents.

SHAWLS! SHAWLS!!
Spring Shawls, from $1 00 to $4 00.
Black Thibet Shawls,from $2 00 to $l.OO.

. NOTIONS ! NOTIONS! !

Parasols and Umbrellas, from 50 to S 2 00.
Stockings, from 014 to' 75 cents.
liclop Skirts, from lin to sl'so.
Handkerchiefs, from eV, to 18 Gents.
Linen andPaper Collars.

An assortment of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

CARPETS ! CARPETS! 1
- GROCERIES AND QUEENSWARE.

PROVISIGNS. ' -
Sugar Cured 11Ald and NIACICEREL.

FRUITS! FRUITS!!
Dried Apples, Dried Plums,

Dried Peaches, Dried thierberrica,
All sold to suit the times, by

L. K. LAUDEII3IILrIiI.
N. 13.—A1l kinds of Country Produce taken in ex-

change for Goods. L. It. L.
kmbanon, April 23, 1862.

LATEST NEWS
Of the Cheapest and Best Goods

EVER SOLD IN LEBANON!
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,e&

THE undersigned has opened one of the BEST .AS-
1. SORTMENTS of

P Iw L21.',?(T8i"3Tnuk Nin:. ool7ceAEA,lcoiaand f the best materials, which he all? '
sell at prices to recommend them_ to purcha-

sers. Of the HATS he has quite a variety of New
Styles, embracing -the Washington, Stanton, 13er:sable,
Dupont, McClellan, Stringham and Monitor Hat. very
beautiful and very sheep. Of CAPS he hal a complete
assortment of all the New-Styles, got up in superior
manner, with floe finish ; Women's Mimes' and Chil-
dren's Balruoralir, Gaiters. Congress Bolts, Slippers,
and all other klude ; Men's and Soya' lialmorala. Os.•
ford Ties, Washington Tiai, Congress Boots. and all
other kinds worn by them, including -BOOTS and
SHOES, of the different varieties, at hie cheap Store i a

Watnitt St., next to the County Prison.
.41g- Thankful for the liberal encouragement or the

public heretofore, I would'invite all wishing anything
in my line to call and examine my Block before making
their purchases. . JOS. BOISM'AN.

Lebanoa, April 23, 1162.
P. S.—Measurestaken and work made at short notice.

F..ebauron Deposit Batik.
Ciumberian4 strest,one door east of Cormanev Hotel.
ANTILL pay the following RATES of INT4REST en

DEPOuITS,
For 1 year, and longer, 6 per cent, per annum;
Tor 6 months, and longer,5 per cent. per annum;
For 3 months, and longer, 4 per cent. per annum;

requiring a short notice of withdrawal. Interest paid in
fall for theDeposita from the date of deposit to the date
of withdrawal. We will also afford a liberal line of GC.
COMlXlOthltitLIB to those who may favor us viith Depoolte,
payable on demand. Will pay a premium on sPalint , if
and MEXICAN DOLLARS, and also onold MexicanD,;:
tarsand Half Dollars. Will make collections on and re-
tun to all parts of the United States, the Canada, 'sod
Europe; Negotiate Loans, ac., itc., and do a general IX
CHANGE and BANKING BUSINESS.

0. DAWSON COLEMAN, Pregldea.
Gro. CILEnt, Cae

The undereigned, MANAGERS, are individually ifnbte
10 the extent of their Estates, for all Depoeits and other
ibligatione of the "LEBANON DEPOINIT /Ltria-."

SIMON CAMERON, 0. DAWSON COLEMAN,
rEORGE SMULLER; LEVI KLINE,
JAMES YOIING, GEORGE GLEiM.

Lebanon, May 14,1862

M=E=
frtite attention of all Dealers is called to the follow •

Jug Act passed by the Legislature, Au Act Amend-
atory of the License Law of this State.

Sacrum5.--eThat it shall be the duty of every city
and county Treasurer to sue for the recovery of all Li-
censes duly returned to Lint by the Mercantile Apprai.
ser, if not paid on or before the first day of drily, in
each and every Tsar within 'tan days after that date;
and said Treasurer shall not be discharged from any
such License, unless he brings suit to recover-thee:lmowithin said date and presses the some to judgmentand.
execution as soon thereafter as practicable; nor shell
licirecelve any cointuissions anclainaerutes unless be
make payment...se afooeund ." •

The particular attention of all Dealers of Iklerchan-
dize &c., is called to the above notice as I have the
special instructioes from the Auditor General to pursue
the above c, :,urae. JOHN ALLWEIN,•

Treasurer of Lebanon County.
Lebatuni, '143,11,1186Z

MERCHANT TAILORING.
SS. RAMSAY, In Eunck's building, earner of Cum•

. be:land iatreet and Doe alloy, has cu,hand and
for gale, either by the yard or made to order,.a lanelot of

CLOTHS, •
CASSIZERES, and

VESTIVOS,
well selected from Good Houses. Good Fite nrat,aub•
stantlal making guarituteed. to all. Also Handker-
chiefs, Cravats, (novas, Flesiery, Suspenders, Fancy and
Plain Linen Shirts, Under Shirts and Drawers.

S. 9. RA.AISAY.
-Lebanon, April 9, 1892,

' • ATTENTION !
Iron, MF3IDER9 of the. Lebanon County'

Association for the detection of Horse
Thieves, and the recovery ofstolen horses,
'will tweet on horseback: at the ,public hOuse-
of Joan IlfAvracs. in Lebanou, on SATURDAY, JVHE7, 1862, nt 1o'clock, P. H.

PiOTElt RISSER, President. ,

HENRY S. HElLHAN,4Thisktleit.
• (1 P. LililiAViliAPEß, Bearatary.

Lebanon, ?lay 14, 1862.

JAI! 0 0 1
. IoHN Ct. GULL.

• LEBANON
o9r, Sash and Steam Plaiting

2/13/11111C1111‘11L.
Located on the STeam-irotem /triad, near Otunticrtonit• ...Ural, NastLebanon.
mnll underelgned respectfully inform

the publio in general, that they, ',Mailtill manufacture and keep on hand...,„2
uor, Sash, Shutter, Blinds, Flooring,' rrr,'

Weather Boards, Gee Spring
Mouldinga, of all sloes, Irinik-Buirds. Cat • ,l surb",,,

oroires, and all kinds of BlIlL1),WO, NIATBRIALB
for Mauves . We also instruct the latest and must im-
proved Stair Casing and Itond millanlo for
largo and small bnildinge.

We now invite Farmers, Mechanics and Builders to
call end examine eur stock. which we will warrant to
give entire satisfaction to all who may favor too, uudgc-
signed with their custom.

LONGACRE 4 431-ABEL:
Lebanon. April 23, 1862.

le. S.—Thera to alao all -kinds of TURNING at the
game Mill. /laming, Sawing, dm, promptly dode for
those who may furnish Lumber.

!R

.

Phila. & Beading Railroad.
Lebanon Valley Branch.

~..i1111111fit.e:

.Two.Daily 'Passenger Traiiy so,Read-
ifig, and Harrisburg.

PABBLEBANON,
going East toReading,at 9.15 A. M.,

and 2.4.5 P.M. . .
Pass Lebanon, going West to flarrieburg, at 7.04 P.

M. and 12.10 1), T.l, - .
.

,- . -

At Bonding, both trains giate dueo erintior...'-ne for
Philail.•ll.hia, Pottarille,LTamaqua, PanTiflo; Willituni
port, &o. '

Morning train only eonneeta.at heading. for Wilkag-
Inure, Titteton and Bcrantdn,

At Harrisburg, %ratan connect with' "Pannsyltatia."
"Norther Central," and "Cumberland Valley" Rattroodo
for Pittaburg, Lancaster, Baltlmbre, Banbury, Chamber*,
burg, Sc.

Through Ticketa to Laticaster.fin N0..1 Care, fl N, to
'Boltiore.tii:3o. '"

BU The. baggage allow-Otto email pagenger.
Tho Second Class Oars run withAM the above trains.
Through Eitst Moon TMlteteat rodnoOd rat.e.to,Niagan

Falls, Buffalo, Detrolt, cidcaga, and•all the. prlnnipal
points in the Meat, North :West,' and Canadas ; and Emi-
grant Tiekete, at lower Baum; tcusllAtkove places,,oanke
had on appllcatiOn to the Station Agent, at. Lebanon.Througkatuatiess Coupon Tickets, and 'Elnkilbt•Ti;lcketsotreduked Farm, to-allthe' iminelliolpoi to- in
the North ane-W t, and the 'Canada&

' coslai3Tixl4eTrotors.' . •
' With 20 o°o9oo, at 25 per etn, Amount. Wpm
any iminta doolredNiod

• 11.11XAOX TSCEBBIii,. . ...' _ .: '
Gdod for MOO ndloo; batoreen ail, potato, atlartitteak-for- Families and BseiziesiVlrma. , - . •

.. UP.-Tisins leave Iniiiodolpbia iorllondrok, .ifarels-turg incroturville Atli•ASind'3.3o ailat.P....!f.
' Jur Pmeeagero arena to.parclneae.tkigets bi.
bre thearrains (start. EI , Yar..4.o4Ved, it paid in
toe cars. • •, ~, ,-i G. A. 21.001,L8.,

July 17, Ikea- , E - *triter anaerprintandent.
- THE 1V 4 lioll.lltEElk

.(WE undenigned would **may .i40.14.410 CM.t teas of Lebanon, that he Itax.conimennmithe mom.nct., nUSINEBB,' ht All its vasi4 i.ss. at 1aR1P14,434, ODCumberland 'treat, Lebanon, tidal[
~ • faille Buck

.Vllleth .Rlid Writ.' . •.. 1 • ,16,144*-- ..,4 . lliirliolicil.l;94.i.:A1C0r.7,.7tc„•. ....4. .i .'t' r!..,:emer ...,.. . 11114t0MeEti kkd
•-" A4:..f,+. ,• '

• ..0..),..n0.:....t, ics • .
. .0

.:

1.~ -4AOT,e.k-.u . , ..•,,,,: 4.4..t..,..~. • •;4onag stlT•;;L4xl rim a_ r 4,
7_iibUo is invi . Av0.4.,',','t• •tion,'Nov. it.. 1. b. . . V.:O,xlR.

f.()B, Bergaini% tit fieatletuat'a autU at theettliap tioro of wo4ky lt-my,

NEW AIkAD CHEAP. STORETE!. unrvad would Te.ppcts.iy-infartn'tho cii-
IZery; toft ctnon and vicinity, that he has entered

into the
BOOT AND SHOE BUSINESS,

In Pktaut Street.Ate doors South. of the Buck- Hotel,
/dawn, His.

-• whereleakeeps on
band a large and wallI assorted stock of all
kinds of BOOTS and

.i:SHOES. Ile will
M to order all
k n a of ROOTS andWAN
SHOES, and at very
abort nottco. He al-

- ao keeps on hand a
large and welLemort-

ed stock of LEATHER, such aa RED AND OAK SOLE-
LEATHER, CALFAND KIP SKINS, MOROCCO' AND
FANCY LEATHER, KID, LININGS, ROANS, BIND-
INGS, &a., and all kinds of .Shoemakers' TOOLS AND
FINDINGS, such as BOOT-TREES, LAST% BOOT-
CORDS and WHIMS, AWL-BLADES, KNIVES, PUN-
CHES, HAMMERS, PINCERS, RASPS, TACKS.—
Constantlyonband an assortment ofWangs Threads,
Shoe-nails, Peg-breaks, Sand-stonea, Pegs, Briatles, Kit
and Shoo Tools of every description. Having been en.
gaged the tinniness more than twenty years, be feels
eatisfled that he can give satisfaction to all who will
favor bim with a call. Shbemakers Inm the country
will do well by calling on hini before purchasing ales ,

where. SAMUEL lISINK. •

Lebanon, May 21,1861.


